
-
of a deceased parent." then that child to
receive the --whole of such share- - as

n tteen received by his or herLxlST WJJiL rJXiED f n VIE ill of women orerslxadow tieir whole lires.
11 . ; Some womea n constantly, getting medical treat--

ment and are never well, "A woman best understands --

women's ills," and the women who consult Mrs. iHnkliam find ;

in her counsel practical assistance.
Mrs.- - Pinkham's address is Lynn.
Mass ;' : .

Mrs. Mabel Good, CorrectionviUe,
la,, tells how Mrs. Pinkham saved
her life. She says":

I cannot thank yon enough for
what your medicine has done forme.
I can recommend it as one of the best
medicines on earth for all women's

CJZZJP FOR
GZJJIFiFiZRinG
vj&r.iizrj;

Cls. I suffered for two years with female weakness and at
last became bedfast. Three of our best doctors did, me no
good so I concluded to. try Lydia E. Pinkham's VegeUbXe
Comoound. After taking a few bottles of your medicine, I was

Kira w si'ss......

&4

I l ' II

evening and recommended Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, saying that she knew that it would cure me. I then
sent for your medicine and after taking five bottles of it, I was
entirely cured. I cannot praise it enough.

. . . . , i .

proper place r the terras --

agricultural college. The fact is get-

ting well known that tb-- sto be pretty
Willamette valley is the best goat
oountry lu the world, or one of the
beat- - Gvats ot the same identical
breeding will prcduee a few more

pounds c--f wool per fiece In Oregon
producing athan CallXorn'a-hesI- dta

ner leece. It is worth while to ralss.
There is lots offin g.ts in Oregon.

moi ey In It. a id there is Iiicely ta be

more money, fcr the demand for mo-1-a- ir

is on the Increase, especially that
of the flrer grade l

r nxTrti nAisiyl tad. .

The Philadelphia : suburban worM
has a new fancy that i spreading in a
sunVlently maitod manner to promlsa
a thoroughly devekped fad. within
the next few yeurs. It is ioultry
tz.f'A. and the results of the sfforts
of thoe nearby who have : gone into
it and those who have made a success
ofM In places further away, are to bi
shown at an exhibition to taki place
during October and In wli'cn the live-

liest kind of interest Ih being evinced.
Thr se very tnUa'etel on;s uut on the
main line hold that the facilities for
poult! y raiting in Fennsjivania, iind
in the neighborhood of Philadelphia.
in particular, are uiiHurjiasse-l- , and it
ii to prove their abtrtloi;s tthat the
public is to have Ciportunityto nee
some results. The value of tb exhibit
is rlacod at , it will bo
ne.n that there will lie a great deal of.

that risttiratl element that figutvs
on the nai ket T scheduh aa "fancy
poultry." ; As this Is the Erst poultry
show Philadelphia has had its roJc- -

tors ntlclpate that it will be a howl
ing success, says the Times. -

; WHAT AVI J. I, DEAA" BY DO.

After Admiral Dewey has received
the sword voted by congress and bias
had time ro tec-ov- r frora the entliu- -

tueilc vcption given him .oy his
"Secretary JLong

will doubtless ask ,hni .what hs would.
like to do next, x An admiral In the
American navy occupies ; rather - an
anomalous position. He need never
do another day's work if he does not
care to, but so long aa he lives he will
iraw his full pay and allowances, as
there is no ouch thin? a sa letired list
and lots of pay for the highest ranking
officer in the navy. On the other hand
Admiral Dewey can go to sea. again
if he wants to, but unless we happen
to get into another -- foreign war it is
not llkey he will ever fly his flag again
aa the" commander of a squadron. ,r

It has heen suggested that the ad
miral should be made the KechrJcal
adviser oj the secretary of the navy,
and as the head of 'a boerd of con
trol, should have supervisory powers
over the various bureaus in tbe navy
department. . People who know how
energetic and active a man Dewey is
do not believe that be will be satlsfled
to draw his salary without rendering
sn equivalent, but what that will be
will not be determined until after he
has been consulted by the secretary.

AValla when not u(ncler.tly aoilod t'
rcqoire repapering may Ve cloned by
first dusting with clean cloths, then
rubbing them with large balls of Hour
ari l water paste ir perhaps we should
say d. nxh). or with the cruir,r of
hmuKrhc Id leaves nlout. two days old

To wosh colored 'a
large tablesiK.ufuI of salt into n quart
of water; t-- the s soak In It
tot ten minutes, and then tak theot
lit and wash lu scan . and water in

the U.ual way. v "

The yoing nan who
tarta- - in busiaess life

with a good athletic mitraining back of him will
be able to stana more
than tbe man who has STot had the same advant
age. Nevertheless, if be
Overworks and neglects
his health, he is likely to
fall a victim to some fa
tal malady like his leas
fortunate Drotner.

There ia onlr one fi A J1safe road for a man to
tread in the matter of 1 l JV4IC
health. That is the
road of eternal
vigilance.. No
man, no matter
how strong he
tnav be natural
ly, can with impunity neglect the little Ills
and indifi positions of life. These little di
eraera ate waat nuke tne Dig oae. Wbea
a man suffers from beadaches and loss of
appetite, feels drowsy and doll daring wak- -
inr hours, cannot aleeo at nirbt and ia
nervous and shaky at all times, he is in a
dangerous condition. If be long neglects
his condition he will find himself a very
sick man. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery is tbe best of all medicines for
the many diseases that are caused by an
impaired tiiirctioa and insula cicm and ira
rirntr r stAHManMaM Tf Maaraa aa Aa - w

health v appetite; it makes digestion and
atsimilatioa perfect f it invigorates the
liver and pnn&es and enriches the blood.
It is tbe great blood-make- r, flesh-build-

and nerve tonic. It is the best of all medi-
cines for nervous disorders and it cures o3
per cent, of all cases of consumption, if
taken in its earlier stages, before the lungs
are too lar wasted, tor chronic, broacaial.
throat and nasal affections it is aa un
counted remedy. An honest dealer will
not suggest tome inferior substitute.

- rr. C. M. Leraond. (P. O. Bom ss?t. Ona
Hard ems Ot. Tesaa. writes: -- 1 write to say
that daring-- the late troahlc ttlstm the Matesa oecame say ttMy as well as privilege to speak
la the open air at aig-ht- , which produced slieht
hemorrhafTS and loaa of voio from which I had
offered more or less for a nosaber ofyears. antUthat God-aen- d Golden Medical iMacoverr.' rtresito the world tnr the invmtlv nH arimii'flo ti.-- V. fww vs.oW.lari. AAeraia bot-

tles had been ascd the paiaa and aches in artattes beraa to gie way. sad now J fee! thaiwith a iwlKtoss coarse of hie I but He nryears. I tbamk God for rrrtas; to the world atsnaa who has done a amcb tar aafierfamg baBsaaity.
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KrmSCBIPTION RATES: J ;

" Os year. advance.... 7S..IJix month. In advanca

KUC3CRIBEB3 DESIRING THE AD

d,M f their paper changed must Ut
lb nam of their former portofflce, a

trail aa of the offlce to which they wish

tba paper, changed. - - f J - -

Protect yourself by insuring yir
grain, if you have ar y In the ware- -

Spe'li-i- g 'Dewey" with i.KO little
girl teaied in the ftrm of the letters
Jurt recalls that a u ruU Dewey's

name hi been nwtly xisoclateu witn
little boys, .f

A gaiem lemociat says the East is
pataing thiciigh an era cf ;gr-a- i pros

tU.y. . Tt-at"- e very interesting Just
at a time w hen other brothers of the
im terrified" are cryiiig down the Idea

tht Unnnrr booming. j ,

Out cf S,U9,Q0.f W letters j ma;
par-- thrvugh the British post office

ut year there v. ere as many as SOO,-W- J

which the oHlc-l-a managed not to
deliver. In thore opened , at the ded
HUr office proi erty of the vlu3 jOi
3,tA was found, v ; t

Frtedom, an American. n.nvpair
published in M.in'la, opens an irdUUorl-- al

Sin. thisfashln: "The jwar in Lu-r.- on

mu!t go on; it was brimgbrfl cn iy
the ovfrlearlng natives, and there it
only on! course utHl-- r heaven to iir
sua." The Aw'cnty iiew regiments are
art amurance that the same opinion is
held here. ',v l

Of the grra com producing statas
Kansas will take the lead with an

crop of " 40.'0JWM) bushels;
Nebr.iska will have iM.V.0OO;j Iowa.

'240.0A0.600; 'and llUnol. 2 .oio,oco; Th
total corr" crop Is estimated t. i,','
(W0,coo bushels, breaking all previous
reocrds. Th farm vt the West
am experiencing tne vf.the most pros- -

perouv seasons ever knewn.

Over 70,&CMn0 n li of p.ioltry
ami y S6,loe,00C dnsen if eggs.
pnxlm ed in Missouri, were hattdled t y

tranrxrtAti?n oiitaiiie iKSi yur.
thir oggr-gat- e cash reiuiim far which
were t?,2?8.Ji;. TIm- - $pmi vfclit. of
thu thii.nieni excec-de-d the valuo of
the tcmbined abitment!) f wltv.it.
iiiin, cats end hay, id jb comVineJ
valu of .the shipments, of lumbeh
lot;, cross ties, pUin4, ccr-l-erag- and
nrdwood. 'J J -

lloih Spokane andj P-sk- City have
lately iieued ntly . i'.lut-trite- l and
well cotnpiltd pamphlet rslMng at-

tention to their mines and
proepwts Vtern' Cn-go- n has irne
excellent mining pr'perik'si and p;op
cnjitioi-s- , ;li. Jiukron and Jmpblne
ounti".a. and in D,ugla4, Lanv Linn

and MurlMi It would b m

tnvrktiitent to let thefj world know
about these and to keep at It evcr--
lasfugly. - .

; .
""

Tliete is a bit; fruit thautct In S.uth
ern Uah j that h Just now atfcrA-un- g

the aUeitkn of the frni S-i--

wn and eist.iire. There arw omi
I'.tOO atr. of r rw ore bard, mostly
ret to iHunea, and this! seasiii V. cur
loads of p'.ums and prunes ' will he
dj!vid green. ; ;; TKe work lof gather
ing and chipping the fruit ia now gv
Ing on. The fruit growers of: Idaho
ha v 4 not yet put up driers f-- r prepar-
ing the fruit for Je rerkea. This
year they had no iailwre," rr partial
failure, a eld the. fruit i icrowera if
the W.llarRett XfcUey. Eut there Mill
be y. Mns. plenty of them, no dcubt.
when the cvnditicna will be reversed

It is undetttoc-- that there Is a prtp
oitiou Ixine, Ir. AVitbycpmbV ff the
govtrnmert f xp!m-n- t station at Cor-vall- ii.

to ptepar fcr the iirci-- sf test-
ing cf tne dm hair frc-- Oregon. g"ts,
snl that the Mr.a 1 bokl tpon ra-trwa- tly

end win no duit le adopted.
Ill will be a grt-a- t h)p to the Ore--i
gon i'rolucer cf niohilr. t It wll as-- i

t in teach) ni; them the righrklnd of
goats to la'se cider to trvduee Xh$
w.ol thstl vill cctnma&d the highest
ptlw. Moh&ir ia worth from ten to
rixfy cents a pc-un- wwlng to-- iU flaa--
ness." That is the weoi shorn from
acruis 1 worth ten centa a pound,
whik that cemfng from the backs of
the yery best thcrought red Angoras,
bred up with a iew to the production
of the crxlceat fleece, is worth sixty
cent a pound. Tl test is as to lus-
tre and aa to number of irds to the
Xracs-'c- n cf an inch, te etc Tut

parent if living-- sit the time of the
death of my wife, and if more than
M n.h h4ld- - then such share to be

divided equally, among them share and
share alike. -

Seventh I hereby nominate my
uu wif as the executrix of this my
last will and testament, to serve as
such executrix without giving; any
bends or other securities therefor. t

"T-icht-h I hereby cancel ana re
voke any a.nd all former wills by me
ever made."

THE HERO RETURIIS M
(Continued from page L)

As Sir Thomas and his friends left
the i Jlymula half a hundred of ti.e
ship's crew fcrward cheered the bar
onet-- ; . :

"You could cot stop . them," cried
out Admiral Dewey, 'waving his hand
at Sir Thomas 1 lptcn. "Thiy had not
any orders to do that--t

'

The admiral returned v6Ir .Thomas
Llpton's visit. Lieutenant Brumby
and the admiral's son, George G. Dew-
ey, were with him. Sir - Thomas met
the admiral at the starboard gang
way with his friends, aid the entire
party went to the after cabin iwhere
the health of the admiral, the Sham
rock and, of course, the - Columbia,
were drunk eunld i enthusiasm, xne
admiral remained on hoard for nearly
a half hour, and then started for his
ship. The Brin's crew began to cheer,
and as his launch draw away, the en
tire ship's company," guests, officers,
crew aad servants, led by Sir Thomas,
with a hip, hip,, hip, gave three honest
cheers. Admiral Dewey waved his
gold-hralde- d cap like a school boy, as
he stood on the rail of his little, white--
canopied launch, being given a hearty
welcome in his own home .waters by
a hundred foreigners.

Admiral Dewey proposes, unless, his
plans will he changed by the reception
committee, to tiring the Olympia up
the lower (bay and anchor inside the
harbor, ; with the squadron of United
States warships off Tompkinsville, of
which squadron be Is now the supe-
rior ofncertn command.

DHWBY. INTERVIEWED.
New YorkVi-Se.p- t. 26. The Evening

lot prlmts an inicrvie-- with Admir
al Dewey. Speaking of the Filipinos,
the . admiral , said that General Tuna
waa the beet mam they bad.

"It was a plot to assassinate him."
he said. ' "A crack swordsman .4 was
placed as sentry, and when Luna ap
peared, he simply stabbed him. But
these fellows all." said the admiral
"are a queer lot. They jwere simply
servants and stableman, and Aguin-ald- o

was a junior clerk ta. the navy
yard.Ho Is-- a' pretty tniart fellow. I
know him pretty well. , In fact, we
were great friends and. are now, - for
that matter hut he has no .brains.
There are people behind him, some of
them lawyers . and able fellows who
make a tool of Aguloaldo." -

"I thought? said the admiral, "that
this thing In the Philippines .would be
over long before this, : as - it should
have been. I cannot Imagine' haw
they have stood out until now. Of
course, there was the rainy season,
a-n-d X suppose little was done. . One
great, trouble out there has been that
General Otis has tried to do too much.
I told him so. He iwants to be, the
general, tlie gcvernor, the Judge and
everything else; to have hold of al
the reins. No man can do that- - This
Is the great trouble. It Is enough for
a man to do one thing, ' to be one
thing, but when a man ', tries to do
everything and be everything. It Is
easy to imagine the result- -

"The fight in the Philippines should
be easily endM. ' The people 'hiv
been so Jadly treated - for such . a
length of time, by the Spaniards, that
they are distrustful- - - This is the great
difficulty in dealing with them. Where
we have met them and and they have
been- - In such contact with us as to
learn that i we mean to treat tbern
well, where they have seen that we
mean what, we say, there Is no troub-
le. .They stand by us. all . the time.
All will get from under tbe Influence
o Agtsinaldo, cr ra.hf x . tbe pe I'lc,
who are behind Agvinaldo, who, as I
said before, Is'a mere tooL

"Do I think the Filipinos are fit for
jelf --government? Well, no, not Just
now. They probably will .be In a lit-
tle time. They are a . very queer peo-
ple a very queer mixture. - Many of
them are quite civilized and good
people, but I do not think they -- are fit
Jfor Just yet. Buft
when X say that, I must add, at the
same time,' that it is my candid opin-
ion that they are more fitted for it
than the Cubans, that they are bet-
ter' leople. than the Cntnina 4n every
way. X do wish, however, that the
whole business was settled, and I think
that after: little the Fil.piiios will
take kindly to us." ; :

It was auggested to the admiral that
the democratic slato hid heen r.lldwith Admiral Dewey for the presi-
dency and General Wheeler for the
vice presidency. .

,WeU, said the admiral, "we would
make a mess of It. General Wheeler,
of course, has had some-trainin- g In
the political school, but then he Is a
West Pointer. I had forgotten that-H- e

would .want to run everything" as
he would a regiment, and. of course,
would make a splendid mess of it. You
can-no- t run a government as you would
a regiment." - -

"Well,- - admiral," suggested the re-
porter, "it. would not be such a change
from the ship Olympia to the ship
of state." ! '"':.v--- ' ',.',

"Yes," said admiral, "it would - bea very great change. I am not a poli-
tician. I am a sailor.' My training has
been all that way. I am at home on
board my ship. I know my business,
or." at least, should know It, and 1
do not want to mix up in affairs ofgovernment, I am perfectly satisfied
to Uve and die a simple sailor, who
tries to do his duty. I am not a poli-
tician. I cannot make a speech, even.
I wish I could, but I have to be con-
tent with my lot." ' ,

Some one said Just then, to the ad-
miral, --that his son was reported - to
have made the statement; to the af-
fect that his father mas a dyed-m-tbe-wo- cl

republican. The admiral laughed

TEST AllEST OF THE LATE 40115

G. BABE FEO BATED.

Major Portion of Estate Goes to the
Widow. Who la Executrix

.Without Bonds.

(From Daily Sept. 27th.)

The last will and testament of the
late John O. Barr. who departed this
life in this city on September 13th, was
filed for probate by Mrs. Margarite
Louisa Barr. widow f Ahe deceased,
yesterday. The petition states that de-

ceased left an estate valued at 110,000

and conaUting' of tha following prop-
erty: . ' ' - :.'

Real estate n Marion, county....! 3,000
Personal . property in r Marion

county. ..... ...... ............. b,wq
Real estate In Linn county...... 1.000
Real, estate to Folk county...... . 1,000

Tbe Will names the widow aa exe
cutrix, to serve (without- - onds. Tne
document waa estecuted and signed on
February 27, 189, and was witnessed
by AV. jM-- Kaiser and Rev. AVm. A.
Daly. ' "

County Judge Q. iP. Terrell admitted
the will to probate, and ordered that
letters testamentary fee Issued to Mrs.
Margarita Louisa Barr, and that she
serve without bondsand he appointed
appraisers, to prepare an inventory of
tbe estate, consisting of the following
named gentlemen: August HuckesteJ,n,
Thomas Caufleld and IV X. Albrelch.
The petition states that tbe heirs con-
sist of the following persons: - t -

Margarita CLouiaa Barr, widow, aged
(2 years, Salem-"- - i -

Maria Tberesia Schoettle, daughter.
42. Salem. :

Frances Karolina PeUel, daughter.
37, Salem-- -

John Henry Barr, son, io, Kansas
City. Mo. --'

Theodore Martin Barr, son, 82, Sa
lem. ,

" ;f ": . ,
' ;

Wm. Herman Barr. son, 30, Salem.
James George Barr, son, 27, Salem. ;

iFrank Joseph Barr. aon, 24. SalernV f

Carl Leo Barr, aon, 24, Salem.
Leonard Raymond Barr, aqn, 19 Sa

lem. t. ' f

Anna Maria Cecilia Barr, daughter.
17, Salem. '

iFolIowIng 4s the full text of the
will, as filed In tbe probate court: a;

Tirst I direct ; that my executrix.
hereinafter named, pay all my Just
debts and llabiUWes, and - funeral ex
penses, out of my estate as toon aa
convenient after my. decease.

"(Second I give, devise and bequeath
to1 my daughter Maria Theresla Scho- -
ttle the sum of $500, to my daughter
Francis Karolina i Petxel the - sum of
$500, to my son John Henry Barr, ' the
sum of $1, to my son Theodore Martin
Barr, the sum of $1. to my son iWllllam
Herman Barr, the sum of $1, to my
soa James George Barr the sum of $1,
to my son Frajnk Joseph Barr ; the
sum of $1. to my son Carl Leo Barr.
the mm of $1, and to my daughter-Ann- a

Maria Cecilia Barr the sum of'$L
"Third I give, devise and bequeath

to my son Leonard Raymond AUgus-tl- n

Barr such sum. of money as shall
be necessary to complete his education.
and such aura including what I have
already paid out for hia education
shall be . deducted from his share of
my estate as hereinafter 'provided." and
tbe ' same to be paid by my said exe
cutrix at such times and in such
amounts as shall be necessarily re
quired for the purpose of his educa- -
toln. '

. .
-- -

"Fourtli I direct that my said ex
ecutrix be not required to pay "the
above legacies until such time or times
as she shall have on hands money of
my estate, sufficient to pay them.
And I further direct that the said $500
legacy to my daughter Frances Karo
lina Petxel te paid first in case there
should not be sufficient money of my
atate to pay all at tbe same time.

And I further direct that, the said leg
acies of $500 each to my said daugh
ters Maria Theresla Schoettle and
Frances Karolina IPetzet shall not be
deducted from their respective, shares
of my estate. "

"Fifth I give, bequeath and devise
all of the rest, residue and remainder
of aH property,; real personal and
mixed, of every .kind, nature and de-
scription, of which I shall die the
owner, to my beloved, wife, Margarita
Louisa Barr, foe and during the term
of her natural life, she to have the full
use and absolute control thereof dar
ing- - tier statural life, and In case she
should desire to sell or dispose of any
of said property of my estate at any
time, she is hereby empowered to con-
vey the same or any part of my estate
by executing Mils of sale to any of
the personal property thereof, and by
executing, making, and delivering
deeds to all parts of the real property
thereof to any purchaser, such bills of
sale and such deeds to be executed by
her as my executrix,: and such bills ' of
sale avd such deeds shall convey the
absolute fee simple title to tbe pur
chaser or purchasers of any such prop
erty which shall e therein mentioned
and described, and my wife shall have
full power aad authority, as the exe
cutrix of this my last will svixl testa
ment, to make, execute and deliver all
such bills of sale and deeds to all or
any of said property of which I shall
die the owner, without obtaining any
order or aiy court for that purpose.

- "Sixth 1 give, bequeath and devise
all of the rest, residue, and remainder
of my estate which shall be owned by
my wife at the time of her death, toau of my said children to be dividedamong them equally share and share
alike, except thajt the total amount ofmoney paid out of my estate for the
education of mjr son Leonard Ray-
mond Angustin j Barr. including , theamount which I have already paid out
tfcerefor, shall be deducted from his
share of my estate at the death ofmy wife. And Ij further direct, and ItIs my "wHL that in case any of my
children should not be living jtt v the
time or tne death of my wife then thatu hhuc w iuth ot sucn cnaia or
children not then living shall be divided
equally among my surviving-- childrenat said time, unless such deceased
child or children shall leave ay childor children surviving them, then thatsuch child shall receive such share ofray estate aa would have gone , to the
deceased parent under this will, and ,
case there be only one surviving child

outright, and turning around, pointed
to a piece of wool lying on the deck,
at the same time saying: '

"My so,n knows as much about whatmy politics are, as that piece of a
stick."

! A WELCOME.
Washington, Sept. 28. The navy de-

partment has sent the following ; for-
mal message of welcome to Admiral
Dewey: '

The department Is happy to learn
of your safe arrival, and extends, to
you and your officers and crew a most
cordial welcome. 1

AVARSIIIPS GIttlKT DEAV'EY.
NEW YORK, Sept. S',. Through the

frolicking whitecaps the Olympia
moved majestically up the lower hnv.

and parsed through the pictur-
esque strait, guarded by-- Forts Wads-wor- th

and Hamilton,' amid the boom-
ing of the great guus, and thre. in-
side the city yates, Admiral Jiewey
and his ra'lant .tars received the glor-liou-s,

thunderous welcome of the steel-wall- ed

n-e- n of war, . as tbeir stately
ship glidnj up to her poeiUuii at tho
head of the column, thro to. .remain
until the great naval, pageant starts
on . Friday. Never, i?rhapa. .tod tri-iinpha- nt

warrior, returning from a
victorious campaign, receive a more
impressive welcome. Thousands upon
thousands witneased it fu.in lmre,
hakory, wirdows cr houte-to- p. adthe man lof war anchorage at Tomp-
kinsville. where the fleet lay, fairly
swamped with tvg, yachts ami also
steal net a and. every sort of harbor
craft, all Jet black vllh --wild, ch-etl- n,',

exulting people, and the toweringt d. ... ..w,is or tne city beyend were
i.mve with millions ot wvlcomlngflag.

Today the greeting to Dewey waT thegrettinj; of hut comrades of the navy,
and it was eminently fitting that his
comrudi-r- t In aims should hav-- i th first
chance at him, whom the laMUotm are
waiuuc to honor. tTIi people will be-
gin to get at him on Friday and Sat-
urday. To all outward, appearances
Um welcome he received 'from the fletwas strictly profet,anal. i Cheering
wai not permitted by the rmval regu-latlc-- na

aboard m-.- c of war, but no re-
proof followed today's breaches of dls
clpllne-- "

- Very early In the morning,
beft re Dewey left his nn.-hor.t- g In-
side Snndy Ho.k. Rear-Admir- al Hew--

aDie to go ail my house-
work. I know that your
medicine raised me from
a bed of sickness and
perhaps death, and am

vv - r very thankful for what it
has done for me. I hope
that every suffering
woman may be per

suaded to try your medicine."
Get Mrs. Pinkham's advice

as soon as yon begin to be
puzzled. The sick headaches
and dragging sensation come

U from a curable cause. Write
for help as soon as they ap

pear. . A
Mrs. Dole Stanley,

Campbe llsburg, Ind.,
writes: Dear Mrs.
Pinkham I was troubled
with sicki headache, and
was so weakand nervous,- -

could iardly : go. A
friend called upon me one

,savavy vviiiisi'vt a v a aivuiti ttianij--
squadron, abroad his flagship, the Chi-
cago, which arrived outeide last nlj-ht- .
(trav-l-ctaine- uid eathr-leaten- ,

aftr , her journey of 21,'00 miles
around South Afs lea. fwnied in- - past
the H.ok, expecting to Join the Xcrth
Atlantic foiidroii in receiving Dewy
upon Ms iarrivoL Ah Howls m round--

. ed the spit, there, iright under his eye.
lay the Olynir la. inc surprise upon

I the fnce of any man on board coul t
j be discerned wllhcut the aid of glass
; cs. I5.it surprise is not what men In
j th navy indulge-i- n long, and Dewey'i
nagsnip was no sccner recogniTea
than preparations wer made to gls .

the loudest and most hearty welcome
th-- y could give." The Chicago Jacks
cheered wildly as she steamed "past.
Tho OIymi4ft rcspinled with thlrtpen
guns, and tha two admirals, come to-
gether from two. ends of the earth,
waved a welcome to each thr" from
the bridges Cf their-ivHiKellv- e vsssels.-- .

Ship after chip tcok Its turn in doing
h'-nc- r o the admiral as the Oiymi la

r.aUed grandly up the Hn cf t Toat- -
injj ff.rtrc,js, and a d of rentl-me- nt

wtHed up in the ir heart, n At-mir- al

Dewey, from the bridge, ac-
knowledged ech salute with a wave
of his - cap. Then the spectators - on
the excursion fie n" cheered, the skip-
pers turned Icosef their whittles anl
Hirer. , - and everything that could
make a noise In tha harbor Joined.
AVhen the Olympia anefcered. Hear
Admiral Sampson and the captilns of
th fit paid their respects to Dewey.

Rear Admiral .Howiion's appear-
ance in the harbor w.'ll In no war In-

terfere with the program of Friday.
It will bo carriird out as nrrnnged. ex-
cept that his fl&tfchip. If it should join
the penade. would follow the OlymplA
instead- - of Rear Admiral Fampson's'flag ship, the New York. Put it Is
net certain that Admiral Howlson will
take part. He is reported to hay
said this afterncoh. that he and his
crew were Just lit after thel long
Journey, and prefened tt rest ar
clean. ur their travel ihip If
he should ride lr the Isnd jarJe oa
SatcrJay, b-in- g Ssmpmm'r fenior, he
will precede the commander of the
JSortat Auanuc squadron. -

Excursion boiits. with their crowds
if sighseers conilnued to circle about

4h Cdyrripfa until the bug! sounded
taw and the lights went nut.

In business, because their training is
rds the i osc --cr a knutvl-dg- e that

wld.

5
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.94arrrrW- -new
. State : .

CD l - !

Is row In se!?n. Stud-.nt- s are admitted any day of tha week. Class
and individca iniruotlon. Call and let ua explain our work.

?fART TTOm by sfu:lr,g a training for tuIn- -- at schccl that is
knowr from one end of Oregon Vi thithr for ii thorough and prc.grs- -
ivs wir. it pay t to eeccrc thr bett.

;TA,1' ATI'S are uceshful
rn-h- t. Con-pieiio- n of our courses an
haa a market value in the biutafs w

.W

CREJtT SLAUGHTE- R-

All ot our Fall Stock at UNHEAItD OF PRICES,
including the NEW STYLES and LATEST DE-
SIGNS and PATTERNS. Call and Le convinced.

J Ve (f y9C Shine s -

a -


